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PRESIDENT'S SHIP COMES
NEAR RUNNING AGROUND

Some Exciting Moments Wehn the
Big Liner Reverses Engines at Sig-
nal of Danger and Goes Full Speed
Astern.

On Board U. S. S. George Washing-
ton, Feb. 23.-The President's ship
and its destroyer escort, the Harding,
lost their bearings in the heavy fog
and rain off the Massachusetts coast
this afternoon while running for Bos-
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t
ton light and came within perhaps
one thousand yards of grounding off

the beach at Thatcher's Island, Cape
Ann.
The two vessels were proceeding on

dead reckoning, about 3 o'clock, with
the Harding as a guardianship ahead.
Suddenly the Harding's lookout dis-
covered land and the destroyer gave
five quick blasts on her whistle and
made a quick turn across the Wash-
ington's bow. The wind was land-
ward and the sound was carried away
from the George Washington instead
of toward her. TheWashington's deck
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er, however, saw the five jets of
am from the Harding's whistle and
ng three short blasts of the big W
r's whistle signalled the engine
m for full speed astern. The big
trembled and quivered with the

)bbing of the mighty engines as p1
y churned the water and that was C1

first intimation any of the pas- ir

pers and most of the crew had of C(

at, was going on. e1

President on Deck.
ri

'resident Wilson noticed the mo- sg
i at once and with Admiral Gray- F

t went on deck. He was quite un- h
icerned, however, and his attitude r
s more one of curiosity and inter- a
. Troops and passengers piled on g:ks at the same time. A motion t
ture show going on in the main din-
, saloon, however, continued to hold t

a attention of many of the pas- f
igers.
Although going full speed, the
ashington stopped quickly an- eas-

and backing away deep water was:
ached immediately. Passengers,
ew and troops did not seem to re-

Lrd the incident as a possibility of
Lmger, many of them thinking it
ther a good joke played by the fog

the navigators of all the ships.
"I don't care if it is the beach,"
aimed one soldier. "It's the good old
S. A., whatever it is and 'hurrah

r it.'"
Soundings Taken.

After backing a short distance
apt. McCauley dropped anchor to
ake observations and get bearings
'hile the destroyers formed a semi-
ircle about the President's ship
waiting orders. The wind whinped
p a bit and a snow gurry swept
own on the port quarter making oh-
ervations even more difficult. The
estroyer Paulding came close along-
ide and the heliographs were set
doing. Soon one of the omcers
erched sang that "Cheer Island dead
head."
Assistant Secretary Roosevelt, who
ook the bridge immediately with,
,apt. McCauley had yachted the wa-

ers in which the Washington lay and
rave it as his guess just before the
og lifted that the ship and her escort
,vere in the vicinity of MaIrblehead.
[t turned out that the Secretary near-

lywas accurate.

The weather continued to clear ev-

ery moment and before an hour had
quite passed it was possible to see

from four to six miles. The Wash-
ington then backed out and turning
south, headed for Boston light, where
a pilot was. waiting at the buoys at
the mouth of the channel.
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DENIES REPORTS ON BREST bo
un

ar Department Makes Public State- sh
ment From Ceneral. ba

Washington, Feb. .').-The War De-
rrtment tonight made public anoth-
report from Gen. Pershing deny-

g that unsanitary and unheaithful
rnditions existed in the American
nbarkation camp at Brest, France.
The American commander-in-chief,
'plying to a cablegram of protest
mnt by a N]w York newspaper to
resident Wilson and forwarded to
im by the President, summarized a

sport which he hda received from
[ajor Gen. E. A. Helmick, inspector
eneral's department of the expedi-
ionary forces, commanding at Brest.
The cablegram of protest sent to

he President charged that soldiers
rom the front and Red Cross nurses

vere practically held prisoners while
n the Brest camp and if complaint
vas made were put at the bottom of
he sailing list, that wounded and ill
vere forced to stand in the rain for
lours for meals, that officers were

>verbearing and harsh, and that con-

litions generally wire unsanitary.
Declaring the charge that soldiers

from the front and nurses were con-

fined in quarters was "absolutely
groundless," Gen. Helmick's report in
part follows:
"No individual has been put at the

bottom of the sailing list. One or-

ganization was held 15 days on ac-

count of bad state of disci'linc and
neglect of duty and was released be-
fore expiration of time set on account
of honest efforts made to correct de-
ficiencies. No man of the garrison of
more than sixty thousand is required
to remain in line over ten minutes.
Troops are marched to meals by time
schedules and the entire garrison is
fed within one hour and fifteen min-
utes.
"Relative to officers overbearing

and harsh and give casuals no con-

sideration, all commanding officers of
troops and casual officers passing
through here have almost without ex-

ception voluntarily and without solici-
tation visited my ogce before leaving
and have expressed their appreciation

NOTICE.

I will sell at public auction at the
Court House Door 'n Manning, S. C.,
on Monday, the 3rd day of March,
1919, one share of the Capital Stock
of Summerton Telephone Company.

Said sale to be made under the
power contained in the pledge of said
stock from W. R. Coskrey to R. I.
Manning, dated the 15th day of Jan-
uary, 1912.
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The Encyclopaedia Brit:

says about the manufacti
smoking tobacco, ".
Continentand in America <

'sauces' are employed .

use of the 'sauces' is to in
the flavour and burning qv
of the leave3."
Your cmoke-enjoymei

pends as much upon the (
and kind of flavoring u

upon the Quality and ag
the tobacco.

Tuxedotobaccousesthe
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"Inspection of buildings are made
daily and only on rare instances are
leaks discovered during the hardest
wind and rain storms.
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ry This Test: Rub a little Tuxedo
'ly in the palm of your hand to
g out its full aroma. Then smell
ep-its delicious, pure fragrance
convince you. Try this test with
other tobacco and we will let
edo stand or fall on your judg-

t-"Jour Nose Knows."

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette
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